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GOING UP—The new home l| 
by friends, neighbors and other j 
workers for the Robert Kerinedy f^ 
ed like this Monday only a few 
work was started. The roof was b|

ONLY MONEY NEEDED

House Beil
Volunteer workers raised theio; 

walls of a new cement block I 
, home at Beasley Heights this 
week, and today were putting on 
the roof, to replace a house lost, 
with all its furnishings, in a dis
astrous fire of less than two 
weeks ago. Beasley Heights is a 
development off No. 1 highway 
near “Skyline,” a few miles north

today. Arl Danly, chian of the building 
committee for the Soutl Pines Moose Lodge, 
who is supervising couction, can be seen 
in upper right corner (le picture.

(Humphrey photo)

luift For Knnedys

March Of Dimes 
Launches Drive 
Withifcflhg*"'^

The anpper and kickoff P'

.-.u ■ I have to be paid
letore Christmas the [ for. W «n’t get around it. We

would gatly appreciate any 
amour f money, large and 
small. I said checks should be 
made n to Kennedy Building 
Fund ai mailed to him care 
the Sul'rn Pines Moose Lodge, 
P. O. Bc834, Southern Pines. 

The Hnedys have expressed 
(Crinued on Page 8)

The anpper ____
meeting National Founda
tion’s Mahmes fund drive, 
to be heig January, will 
take plady at 7 p. m. at 
the Cartirtel, said Frank 
McCaskilehurst, campaign 
chairman

Paul er, of Southern 
Pines jCounty chapter 
chairmsrnake his annual 
report oiunty’s victims of 
polio dat a dozen or more 
years ag; case last sum
mer. HeJ bring the gath
ering u^e on National 
Foundaticies, by which 
emphasing shifted frorn 
polio—a me formidable 
enemy rhe run—to arth
ritic dise birth defects.

Chaptils and directors; 
and driven from the va-| 
rious coimunities are ex-' 
pected t the dinner, at 
which qf be set and plans 
defined campaign.

lions in the tragic 
also cost'the life of 

•y girl, Beverly Kay. 
)uilding effort showed the 

[will of friends and neigh- 
7 a project sponsored by the 
•rn Pines Moose Lodge, 
of the workers were fel- 
ployees of Kennedy at the 
Inc., pknt at Vass, who, 

ii Christmas vacation, gave 
'f it to the labor of friend- 
ad sympathy.
asides this volunteer labor, 
g matelrials, furnishings,

Jifieds J wwja
ms mit-;akei*care of in a generous 

lourilg from many sources.
“C*h is all we need now,” this 

week! said Jim Morris, Lodge 
chairiian of the finance commit
tee. 'A good bit has been donat
ed but we need more—less than 
* ,000 now will do it. There are

H^yes Book Shop 
To Close When 
Stock Is Sold

Gilmads College 
Inaugommiitee

Voit (f Southern Pines 
Wednesnamed chairman 
of the icommittee of St. 
Andrewterian College at 
Laurint

Otheis of the commit
tee wiliunced at a later 
date, h airman Hector 
MacLeE

The don of St. An
drews iAnsley Cunning
ham Mtake place during 
the wetober 15-22 this 
year sir the opening of 
the nes first term. ,

John S. Zelie, Jr., of Pinehurst, 
owner of Hayes Book Shop on N. 

|W. Broad St., said this week that 
the shop will go out of business 
as soon as he can dispose of the 
stock. He is advertising a liquida
tion sale.

The business has been for sale 
for three years, he said, and is 
still for sale but rather than re
new a lease that expired Decem
ber 31, he has decided to go out 
of business. He said that as a 
small independent business, the 
shop has been unable to compete 

ith mass marketing in the book, 
■ecjrd and stationery fields.

le building is owned by W. W. 
IfPpspn of Pinehurst who bought 

billing and business in 1948. 
Zelie then bought a half in- 

l-est in the business and pur- 
lased Mr. Simpson’s interest 
louf a year later.
[The shop is one of the oldest 
isinesscs in town. It was oper- 
ed 'for many years by the late 
aude L Hayes and retained the 
me ater it was sold by the 
[yes Ijirs. Mr. Hayes died 
[y. laa.

Musi Assn. To 
Preait Pianist 

lLQTi.,^nuary 11
The music of Chopin predomi

nates on the program that Zita 
Carno, pianist, will present at 
Weaver Auditorium, Wednesday, 
January 11, at 8:30 p. m. The re
cital, which is open to the public, 
is sponsored by the Sandhills Mu
sic Association as the second of 
four concert programs in its 1960- 
’61 series.

The entire second half of Miss 
Carno’s program is devoted to 
Chopin, opening with 12 etudes 
from Opus 10 and Opus 25. Also 
to be heard are Barcarolle, Opus 
60, and Scheizo in C sharp minor. 
Opus 39.

In the first half of the program 
Miss Carno will play the Sonata 
in B flat minor. Opus 47, No. 2, by 
Clementi; Hindemith’s Sonata No. 
2, and Four Piano Pieces, Opus 
119, by Brahms.

The highly praised young pian
ist, who played in four concerts 
last October with the New York 
Philharmonic Orchestra, had her 
Town Hall debut in New York 
City in December, 1959. A New 
York Times critic called her after 
that conceit, .‘ one of the major 
young American talents,” while a 
New York Herald Tribune critic 
wrote that she was “a pianist of 
massive musicalily.”

Tickets for the January 11 con
cert, as well as season tickets and 
memberships in the Sandhills Mu
sic Association, can be obtained 
at the Bamum Realty and Insur
ance Co. in Southern Pines.

A buffet dinner, for which

Rep. Blue Makes 
Predictions On 
1961 Legislation

Speaking before the Southern 
Pines Rotary Club last Friday at 
its noon luncheon meeting. Rep. 
W. Clifton Blue of Aberdeen of
fered some strong hints on things 
to expect from the 1961 General 
Assembly.

“Terry Sanford has been nom
inated and elected on a ‘go-for-’ 
ward’ program and a new gbver- 
nor always tries to write into law 
as much of his platform as pos- 

I sible during the first General As- 
jsembly session of his administra
tion,” Blue said, adding that it 
was customary for legislatures to 
go along with new governors in 
reorganization programs like the 
Highway Commission, Depart
ment of Conservation and Devel
opment, etc.
' ‘‘When it comes to levying ad
ditional taxes, legislators general
ly are more reluctant,” he said.

Rep. Blue shid that Sanford had 
been elected on a platform of sup
port of the United Forces for Edu
cation program. To grant the $106 
million needed to adopt the pro
gram, would in the Moore legisla
tor’s opinion, require additional 
taxes. However, he voiced the 
opinion that a reasonable step to- 

' words the goal could be obtained 
without raising taxes.

“Sanford’s proposal for a school 
construction bond issue will have 
little difficulty passing the Gen
eral Assembly,” he said, adding 
that the legislature was not too 
hesitant in tax matters which 
permitted the citizens and tax
payers to make the decision.

On other issues Rep. Blue pre
dicted:

PRICE: 10 CENTS

CouiHy Commissioners Hear Plans 
To Mer^e 3 Upper Moore Schools

' -x

Marshall Lauded At Service

That the compulsory automq- 
(Continued on page 8)

FIRST BABIES
Moore County's New Year 

babies—first to be born at the 
county(s two hospitals after 
1961 began at midnight Sat
urday—were both girls.

First to arrive was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Marsh of West End 
who was born at St. Joseph 
of the Pines Hospital here at 
12:33 a. m. Sunday.

Moore Memorial Hospital at 
Pinehurst reported its first 

of 1961 as the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. 
Klingenschmidt of Vass. Ar
rival time: 3:41 a. m. Sunday.

The Marsh baby, named 
Mae Frances, is the couple's 
fifth child. As the first baby 
of the year in Moore County, 
she will receive gifts and do
nations from various clubs 
and businesses.

Mrs. George C. Marshall, widow of the former U. S. chief of 
staff, secretary of state and secretary of defense—and Brig. Gen.

oseph W Stillwell, Jr., of Fort Bragg place a wreath at the mon
ument in the Pinehurst park named for the late general who made 
Pinehurst his winter home for nearly 15 years.

The ceremony took place Saturday morning during a memor- 
ml service sponsored by the A. B. Sally, Jr., Post 350 of the Amer
ican Legion at Pinehurst. A wreath was placed by Commander 
George Hunt, on behalf of the post, and another by William Maness 
president, for the Pinehurst Lions Club. ’

General Stillwell in brief remarks, called General Marshall 
the greatest man of our age,” and said that he was a great human- 

itarian- a friend of all the people of the earth so far as any map

V II ®P°ken by Bishop Louis C. Melcher of/the
1 illage Chapel, Pinehurst, and benediction was by the Rev/ Max 
Gilmore, pastor of Beulah Hill Baptist Churclu''

A color guard for the ceremony, from the }^al National Guard 
company, was composed of Pvt. Michael WRkon, SP-4/tlovd Me
manrof^S' Fry/under com
mand of 1st Lt. Ralph Horner. (^mmer photo)

NEW ’STAMINA RIDE’ PLANNED .Rqr MARCH

P oint-To-Point Race Jandary 14 Opens 
Series Of Horse^ents In Sandhills

’(More details in editorial, page 2)
A Moore County Board of Edu

cation proposal that the county 
school system high schools a”t 
Robbins (Elise school), Westmoore 
and Highfalls be consolidated into 
a single high school at Robbins 
was outlined before the board of 
commissioners Tuesday by R. E, 
Lee, county superintendent of 
schools.

The full board of commissioners 
was present for its regular Janu
ary meeting, held on Tuesday be
cause of the New Year holiday 
on Monday, its usual meeting day; 
Chairman L. R. Reynolds and 
Commissioners Tom Monroe of 
Robbins, J. M. Currie of Carthage, 
J. M. Pleasants of Southern Pines 
and W. S. Taylor of Aberdeen.

Mr. Lee told the commissioners 
the Doard of education wants to 
keep them informed of its plans, 
although there was, he stressed 
“nothing official” yet about the
Ehse-Westmoore-Highfalls consol
idation proposal.

Mr. Lee passed out a tabulation 
showing hon^any of the Class of 
I960, whm^sta^id school in the 
first gride had popped out of 
school'before re^hing senior year 
in high schooL' in the schools of 
th^county ^tem.
^Some of the figures, listing first 

the nurpber of entering first 
graders/and next, the number of 
high school seniors, in this same 
class: Elise, 115, 41; Highfalls, 38,
/ (Continued on Page 5)

Saunders Will i 
Leave State Post, 
Plans Live Here

Running of the Point-tb-P^'int 
race here January 14 \^11 open a 
series of equestrian gveirts that 
will continue throu^ March.

The events include: Che Hunter 
Trials of Saturday, Jebruai-y 18, 
a new 100-mile ‘^amina Ride” 
the weekend/of March 16-17-18, 
and the Stqney^ook Race Meet
ing Saturday, Marcb 25. 
Point-tc^oinj/ Race 

The^f'Poin^'-to-Point,” sponsored 
by jbe M^re County Hounds 
wilTstart/t Buchan Field, behind 
l^leawEVv and Lakelawn Farms

ervations are necessary, wilL" be 
in served before the recital/It the 

Hollywood Hotel.
HEAIPF YEAR REViMvkd'

} BroughWv€ried Progress In Countg
Propdustry, business 

and reher facilities was 
noted County during 
1960. Aragheusian, Inc., 
annouould increase by 
one-th:ie of its large 
Aberd-n.

Amic., built a large 
new rat Aberdeen, and 
Standng Co. will build 
a terrierdeen this year. [

Triiducts, Inc., ol i 
South the community’< 
newlj largest industr i, 
plant, steadily tumi 
out btre and recreatii 
equip

Fldiern of Southeij 
Pinesextile machine 
partsls plant size a 
payre

At the Watson-W

ims C. built and put into oper- 
fon it textile shuttle plant, 

lotel motel, horse and golf 
cilitie have all undergone ex- 

Insiverxpansion and refurbish- 
|g dung the past year. Pine- 
lirst anounced it would build a 
Vth gf course.
I The ’hispering Pines develop- 
lent aThagards Lake continued 
1 gro\ with another lake nrade
lid a ;!f course under construe-1 /bn.
I The .eynolds Rest Home, re- 
todelii from the old county 
ome tiding was Opened, 

j Plarwere perfected during the 
|ear fi construction of the Epis- 
opal tine for the Aging" here. 
Foiling are highlights of 

B60’s ?ws in Moore County, as 
Viledfom the PlJot’.s headlines

week bj- week;
January 7-—Military, civilian 

admirers join in memorial pro
gram at Marshall Paik monument 
on Gen. Marsh:Rrs birthday; 
Ralph L. Chandibr, Jr. received 
Kityanis Builders Cup.

January 14—Addison Hewlett 
tn-ges citi^n interest in govern- 
n,ent a'^Sandhiils Kiwanis Club 
meetir.^, James Albgrt Tew elect
ed chief of fire department; local 
bank sets deposits record.

Jar.uary 21—Miss Sandy Glyn 
wins point-to-point race at Miie- 
awa^ Faim; Grass Roots Opera 
Corrpany to present “Carmen” as 
Sanjhills Music Association open- 
tr; Savings and Loan assets re- 
por.ed at all-time high.

Jinuary 28—E. Earl Hubbard 
(Continued on page 11) (
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Diy PHILLIPS MR. ADAMS

Dr.-<^rles Phillips, Luther A. Adams 
(fcaqing Cerebral Palsy Drive Jn Moore

I^- Chj^rles A. S. Phillips, local ■+1-.^,+ -----L- .Li_ _
Pby^iani who is associated with 
the Hnehjarst Surgical Clinic, and
Luthir Ja. Adams, Southern 
Pines] supjerintendent of schools,

as general chairmen 
for Moore: County of the fund 
drive ^ of ^Oe United Cerebral 
Palsy iAssoiiations. The drive will 
be coiiduct4d by house-to-house 
calls iin Communities of the 
county January 12 through 19.

Mm. PauJ B. Boroughs, Jr., of 
Southern tines is the Moore 
County comjniunity chairman. She

said that chairmen for the var
ious communities of the county 
would be announced next week.

“Our campaign theme,” Mrs. 
Boroughs said, “dramatizes the 
tragic fact that cerebral pals 
strikes every 53 minutes, 
funds raised locally not only 
vide rehabilitation servi 
children and adults, but 
toward fighting ebrebq 
through research.”

Mrs. Boroughs app 
unteers to contrih 
of their time to 
the drive in th

at 1:30 p. m. and finish at Scotts 
Corners, off Youngs Road. The 
finish line is being announced this 
year for the first time, so the pub
lic may come and watch. There 
will be no charge.

Participants in the race will have 
several alternate routes, ranging 
from about eight to about nine 
miles, the shorter routes having 
more jumps, the longest route 
none. Judges will be stationed 
at eight check-points along the 
way. The race is expected to lak, 
about an hour.
"Stamina Ride"

The Stamina Ride” is the new 
event, which is expected to pro
duce much excitement and fun, 
and to bring many new riders into 
the area for the St. Patrick’s Day 
weekend. It will be similar to an 
event held annually for a numbei 
of years in Vermont, and adopted 
with much success by the Virginia 
riding folk, in the Warrenton area 
last year.

It requires three days of ri^
40 miles the first day, 40 the', 
ond and 20 th.e third, along rr 
charted in -advance, having 
along the way and return! 
the home stables each 
Horses are weighed bef^ 
ing and at the finish 
are determined by 
horse and rider h 
three lo.ng dayj 
is no race e) 
test being e 
J'iders wh 
can par 
event.
Tow 

M: 
brj 
e

William P. Saunders hVs re
signed as director of the N. C. 
Department of Conservation and 
Development.

The resignation will become ef
fective at the end of the winter 
meeting of the State Board of 
Conservation and Development in 
Raleigh January 9. Mr. Saunders 
said he had been requested by 
Governor-elect Terry Sanford to 
remain at his post until after the 
Board meeting. The Board is the 
policy-making body for the De
partment of Conservation and 
Development.

Mr. Saunders, a retired textile 
manufacturer, was requested by 
Governor Luther H. Hodges to 
take over the position of direc
tor of the Department in Decem
ber, 1955, to succeed Ben E. 

(Continued on page 8)

Wright Returns 
To Police Dept.

Jerry Wright of Southern 
Pines, a former member of the. 
local police force, has rejoined^ 
department, replacij^r WesJj " 
Thompson who^
Charlotte Poly 
changes we^

Wrightj, 
left the 
yeai^


